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Call for
Specials!

414.278.8989

MIDTOWNE SPA
315 S. Water St.
Milwaukee, WI

www.midtowne-spa.com
Email:
midtownespamilw@aol.com

Into
3-Somes?
ro®k+. T®migm!
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Free!
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EEHEH
•  1-on-1's                       (Hiring)
•  All  Occasions

We're certain you'II be pleased!

Call  (414)617-6959  6 pin -Mid.

623;].   Early momings are best.
For valley   [Xrfefl

IT's  RAINING  MEN!     Find
them      discreetly      on      77Ic
Confiderthal  Connection`.   18+
TRY  IT  FREE!!     (414)  224-
5431 code 4131 [P]

Tall, handsome well-built man:
6'1",  170  lbs.,  nice  body,  nice
guy, ready for great massages.
Call  for  my  outstanding  rates.
Mflw. (414) 8756988 [P]

22  y.o.  GWM  IIng  4  someone
who'll like me for me. I'm 5'5",
200  lbs.,  brfel,  not  lkg just  for
sex,  want  to  get  to  know  you!
Enjoy   sci-fi,   biking,   hiking,
worling out. (262) 539-2734 or
e-mail                  me                  at
petermathews@hotmail.com
Ovestem FLacine Co) [3]

25 y.o.  GWI\4 5'11",  2sO, very well
built tanooed weigiv lifter.  ISO some-
oneintheiras(oryounger)&1solbs.
or less.   I.ike guys who are young &
smooth,lkgforaparderwithincOmi.
of Otshkosh and into sex with weigivt
lifter type bodies.    I'm strictly  a hot-

tom, enjoy giving head, rim jobs, lots
oforalsex.Alsointohavykink(gr>ld-
en  showers),  scat  diapers.     E-mad
builtdude4u@yalico.com    or   (920)
303Jy739,  no  blceked  calls;  contact,
before 9:30 pin.  Erie [3]

Very  relaxing  fun  body  ruhr
down at a reasonable rate.  Best
avaflabhity is during the day, or
any tine w/ appointment. Glcen
Bay-Fox  Valley  area.  Outcalls
only.   Page me (920) 613-3835.

P[Jvel]

GET   HOT   &   SWEATY!
With some hot young guy you
mc\    on    The    Confidential
CarmGcriow/  Don't  wait  -  call
nnow!        18+Record,       Listen
FREE!   Call   (920)  431-9000.
+ieFREEOode4i66.pr]

fenm, SWGF, 28, bl/bl, student
w/ Inany interests, ISO IJIR w/
SWGF,  2345, who's downto
earth & lmows what she wants.
Write  IA,  ro  Etox  22,  So.
~ WI 53110 [3]
Hot,   IIal`d   &   Alone? Meet
other     local     guys     tonight!
Record/I.isten   to  Ads   FREE
(414) 264nd253. Use cads 4040

Husky wami loving adventurous
cnddy furry GWM top bear, 48,
5'10", 240 lbs., 6" Of bear meat
IS0  young  playful  C-hungry
bare bottom chb boy toys U40,
any  race,  for  advent`rous  hot
encounters.      P.O.   Box   2215,
Kienostm, WI 53141

Tky Something Different!   On
the  Confidential  Connection!
Discreet  &   Furl   Record   &
I.isten  FREE!   18+  Record  &
listen  FREE!  (414)  224-6462
Code 4133. [p]

Check out our Leather|Fetish
web   pages.I    Quest   has   an
expanded   area  for  clubs   and
links   galore!         Just   go   to:
http://www.questronline.com;
then select mich^^esr AeczAher  [P]

3    Somes    &     Moresomes!
Exptole     The     Confidential
Cowl.Gction!   18+  record/listen/
reqund FREE!  18+  call  (920)
431-90cO ue ccrfe 4120 P]

CROSSDRESSERS Welcome!
Corsets . Gaffs . Lots forYou

Exotic Attire for Her / Him

(414)258-2705
You Should  Be Dancing

®)    Our Dressing Rcom isYours!
6421 West North Ave.,  Milwaukee

state sO.
we can contact

ing your ad.

WI 54305

Fax: 920433-0789
E-mail quest@questlonline.com

You can halve us forward responses to your
ad so you can keep your phone number
and address confidential.  Each week we
send all mail received unopened, to your
address in a plain envelope.  Be sure to

request forwarding when you place the ad
& enclose $10 to cover our postage costs.

©uest
Box 1 961

Green Bay,
reonsin  54305

/433usll
Fax LJne

920/4330789
Miivvaukee /soes Orty(J]`4i-

E"all Aedross:
uestonline.com

Web site:
http://quest®nline.com

P`ibl!sher:  Matt Mariuoci

Conthiitors:  David Bianco,
Pap Joe, Jess Ljttleman,
Liilywhite,Tinfty

Phctogrady Jeny & Chalfa
Papa be , David She & ZA

Adv": Teddy
Printhg, Bindery, mivey

Mar, raly, Jams, Chrfe, Greg
and  Za

Ques( is plumed  ti+^rtyA  e\¢y
oftyThosday.REdedfroehGay
bars,    restaurants    &    beckstores
througivout Wscmsh.  Qiest is avait.
able a[ several  lM/ SnidEut Uhons.
cOLiest 1996 AI rights ae reser\ed.
pitlieatonofthenameordtrygiv
Ofanypeisonorhisinesinifemag-
ainedoesnctrchediponcme§sex-
uar  chertatch.    AB  quJ)A  tod,  rty
tlgfaphs &  Busta6cms  in  ad\rfee+

ELaedeELwthinife#
theproperconeerttrL[BandQuest
may  lawhAy  pulth  & caLce s`ch
pidica6ontobemade&saeLfro
less Quest from any & al fahit}4 krs
&eq]enseOfanyrediearfeingfro
prHan



QUEST TOP t5 DANCE
Top tunes from area clubs.

TELL TRINITY
The next lady of Jazz gives
advice too!

DRAG IT Out OF ME
Drag dish wth Lilly Vthite!

PAST Out
by David Bianco

LEATHER FETISH
Papa Jce's lowidonm on events
fu the Leather Communities

DIVERS" of Tt( DAY
Special events calendar

PHOTO PAGES

&iosxp::j£'u#ba¥te

Quest
on the

World Wide Wet)

quehsi|Po:A/#gom
(Must be lower case)

Links to lots of
other wisconsin

Sltes and...
Midwest

Leather Site,
Free Classifieds

Color Photos
News

Calendars
BaanrdL=tojpeqs

1340.  Must be  able  to meet at your place.
Milwaukee [1]

SWM mid 2ds  fit & very clean. Am new to
this  &  want  to  find  one  special person  to
show me new things.  I like to wear sexy lin-
gerie, but an not passable; will fly to pass at
home.   I like oral & anal, am bi & open to
new ideas.  E-mafl trsrhunter@h/ebt`met  [2]

ANAI/ORAL! Listen  to   lco's  of  ads
FREE! (414) 267-1909. Use Cbde 4210. P]

Strictly    Sex!    NO    commitment,    no
games...Just   sex.   Record/Listen  to  Ads
FREE!   (414)  267-1931.  Use  Cbde  4100
18+  [P]

Handsome, 6'4" gay IS0 slin gLrys under
30 who r Hind`], latino, Asaiap Phimpino,
Polish or Slovalg who r straight or virrins
with a nice personality, attractive face, great
general  physique.  Sex is not inportant. U
must fit in a dozen small size bikinis 2 pose
& qualify 4 dinner, and ]etz gct ready 4 bed
& watch movies! Call Nicky 262rd54rfe208.
(Kenosha)  Hoping that u will b  that mil-
lionth caller who wins a brand new car?!  [2]

GWM, 45, 5' 10",195 lbs., seeks men 21-55
who are well endowed tops - 8''+ & enjoy a
hot bottom. I.ocated bet`veen Madison &
Mflwaukee on I-94; call evenings for ser-
vices (920) 6486789 [2]

Rugged  seaman  looks,  well  put  together,
funny, unique gentleman onves loyal sensi-
tive comrade. Metras beaches weekend get-
aways.  Let's  hike  at  park  any  time.  Tom
Harthun,  3658 N.  79th  Pl.,  Chicago (773)
585rd275 [2]

Seeking  a  GM  or  couple  in  Mflwaukee,
Madison  or Appleton  for occasional  hot
get-togethers. Must her N/S D/D free 18-30
only, smooth a plus . (262) 2100849  [2]

Strictly ffiendship!  IJ¢g for male fronds 27-
36 in Appleton/Fox Valley area for friend-
shixp, sports and activities.   Honest & sin-
cere   folks   most  welcome!      E-mail   Ian:
usiy@xcite.com   [2]

I'm 200 lbs., short cut br hair, haz/gr eyes, 8
1¢"  thick  out  c--k,  nice  hairy  body,  tight
bubble butt. Ii)ve camping, swimming, fish-
ing & romantic mites. Escanaba, Mich.  E-
mail MichleF@etscape.nct  [2]

Viagra  test  subject  needed!  Milw.  area  -
conducting a scientific study on the staying
power of Viagra .  How long do they  stay
hard? Come over & show me how weu you

can handle it. Can you last an hour? Qf you
have  a  tendency  to  get  sore,  you'd  better
pass this up, because once I start, I'm not
going to stop.) nockid©rahoo.com    (414)
278-9198 after 5 pin  [2]

GWM, 20, 5'11", 220, br/gr, ng for someone
who  really  cares,  18-25  y.o.  GWM  in  the
Kenusha, WI area. Want to make some new
fiends, not fall in love at first sicht. I'm hon-
est,  caring  &  humorous  w/ varied  interests.
Serious replies only. Shannon (262) 8590442.

SGWM from  Broun  Co.  5'9",  180 lbs.,
ISO an older mature late 4ts to 6ds sintle
gay man who wants a great friendship, rela-
tionship & possfoly share our lives together.
Facial & body hair a +.   If you know what
you want, don't hesitate to whte: Boxholder,
P0 Etox 773, Green Bay, WI 54305  [2]

Attractive 31 y.o. in Madison, 5'11", brthal,
non smoker/drinker searching for Mr. RIght.
Cute, caring, honest & love to cuddle. Sexy
haily chest, take the time to get to know me,
& fall in love for a lifetine of pure happi-
ness. You'u not regret. Bob (evenings) 608-
661-5197 [2]

Homy BiwM top seeking smooth, oral bot-
toms.   Must  be  HWP,   18-35,  wear  sexy
undergarments & tight jeans that show trea-

sures. (414) 963-6108, lcave  discreet mes-
sage. Straight acting & looldng a +, shaved
crotch even better. Bi females welcome; will
answer all. [3]

Meet Hot Milwaukee Guys!  Meet other
local  guys  tonight!  listen  &  Record Ads
FREE!  (414) 562-7252. Use Code 4110. P]

White females/couples needed for overnight
theme parties a( our spacious home. Beach
pardes, video festivals feature pelsonal titil-
lation,  exci(ement  for  all..resulting  in  one-
onrones,  circle jerks,  or gang bangs,  con-
c]uding with cur-shot extravaganza. Ken &
Sharon Weir, 184 Junior St., Hopwood, IA
15445 - (724) 4384828 [3]

Am looking for a bottom person (App]eton
area) (920) 7308171 [3]

Seeking honesty, trust, IJIR - fun, outgoing,
straight  acting  Gwh4  40,  6'6",  245  lbs.,
clean  out,   brfur,   enjoy   outdoors,  walks,
camping/cabin.   Seeking  similar,   sincere,
trustwortrhy GWM 2845 for friendship &
pos. relationship.  B.C., Ire Box 194, Green
hay, VI 54305 [3]

IIcoking for a great massage?!   I'm your
man - nice looking with great hands that will
put  you  to  sleep for an  hour!    (920)  779-

*rd se.49/rm. fo. cmin opeonal foaful.I. 18+  hevo M®dfa, lnc. ®o.e  not pe®ci.en calee and takes ro roaponsbfty for peeooal mectxxp. Coo. a25.1598
---., a
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lbs.   overweight)  for  discreeet
meetings with no commifroents,
strictly confidential.  Green Bay
area.    E-mail    mmntsd@hot-
mafl.com  [1]

Seeking  friendship  with  a  very
sexy, attractive, petite transexual
under 5'8" &  130 Ibs. for a fun
36   y.o.,   5'10",   180   lb.,   black
male;   must  be  passable.  (773)
297-0826 or send letter & pie to
S.  Heidelberg, 3453 W. Jackson
(#3), Chicago, IL 6cO24
`Tell `em you want it where it

feels  great  ...and   it'l]   be  a
zinnggo!"   says   my   weekly
massage client. How about you?
Nice    looking,    tall,    slender
dude~.with  sensual  hands  and
tongue...offers an hour-long fu]]
body massage to "escape" and
relieve tension! In or out calls in
the   Fox   Valley.   Reasonable.
Men  over  18  only.  24/  Pager
(920)        909-2535.                [P]

36 y.o.  CWM lkg for a  straight
acting, N/D, Nrs, fit, honest man
1840, brown eyes a +. Interested
in someone from the Fox Valley
who wants a LIB. E-mail me at
jimmyj_64@yahoo.com      or
(920) 426Jrm ¢v. msg.) [1]

BiwM, 50, 6'4", 215 lbs., brfor,
honest,  good  sense  of  humor,
wants to meet TV/I§/CD for hot
encounters. Drug & disease free.
Iiet's  explore  our  secret  desires
and  make  some  fantasies  come
me! Call (920) 915-3717.  I trav-
el Green Bay to Chicago. [X]

GWM, 40 y.o„ well-endowed &
rice body, many interests. Green
Bay Call Brad after 6 p.in. week-
days,   any   tine   on   weekends.
(920) 437-cO85 [1]

White male, 40, llng for same for
friendship & discreet encounters
at  your  place.  I  hive  in  Green
Bay,   but   do   some   traveling
throughout  the  arca  during  the
day.  Ijeave me a phone number
& best time  to return your call.
Please    be    discreet    in    your
response. I use the pubhic library
to           check           messagdss.
peteri95@hotmafl.com  [1]

Looking for a sex buddyffiend
in  Mflwaukee  metro  area.  I'm
6',  190  lbs.,  smoker,  48,  IITV-,
versatile,  especially  enjoy  J/O,
rimming, safe anal, black leather
gear.  You  are  30-45,  sintle,  in
shape & enjoy the same. e-mail
riohnwi@earthlink.net  or  (262)
253in67  7-9 pM [i]

Bi male 5'8" would like to meet
in/f  couples  (hin  bi)  for  late
night    fun.     P.O.     Box     881,
Menominee, NI 49858 [1]
Mflw.   area   and   "around   the
world"  explorer  --   a  "full-ser-
vice"typeofguy.Availablechys,
weekends,  and even late  at  rite
for     "emergency"     situations.
Here's how I look: late 4ts bear,
5'10", 210, bin hair/beard, very
hairy    body    &    very    well-
endowed:  6x5.5  thick  up  front,
snug and wan all the way up the
back. Great endurance.   See me
at
http://domyerass.buzzweb.com
or           e-mail            me            at
domyerass@yahoo.com;   phone
is (414) 278-9198.  [1]

r|ivo  young   Ghana  gents   are

seeking     penpals:     Paul     K
Amenyo,       age       24,       The
Redemption Power tnt., ro Box
1948,  Koforidua,  E/R,  Ghana,
W/A;  and  Riachard  D.  Bedzo,
age   20,   PO   Box   KF.1866,
KI|)foridua,  E/R,  Ghana,  W/A
IflEL

41  y.o. Green Bay GWM seeks
others  18-22  for  short  or  long
teml encounters. I am 5 ' 11",165
lbs.,         single.                  E-mail

jlong_27@hotmail.com

GBM, 30s, 5'9",  161 lbs., attrac-
live,   masculine,   clean   shaven,
smooth    w/    varied    interests.
Caring,     seeking     masculine
CWM  for  relationship.   Write
Lee,   6415   N.   87th   St.   (#1),
Milwaukee, WI 53224  [2]

WM, 6'4", 205 lbs., 38, musu-
lar,   hairy   chest,   interested   in
modeling    men's    underwear,
apandex,  g-string,  or something
you  have that  you'd like to see
me wear. Then have you fondle,
lick & play. Call Tom (414) 256-

-
-   -1.`¥   set-;g;;(f,

club Boom--Milwaukee, WI
DJ DaveE.
1.  Shannon ...................... "Give Me Tonight"
2. Whiney Houston .... 'Ij)ve Will Save the Day"
3. Debbie Hany .............. "I Want That Man"
4. U2...'There the Streets Have No Name"
5.  Pat Benatar ............................ "We Belong"
6.  Madonna .............................. "Vogue  2un"

7.  Elton John ................ „ ........ „."Rocketman"
8. The Police ......................... „"King of Pain"
9.  Flathoy Slim vs Steproenwolf ...... "Magic Carpet RIde"

10. The Fixx ......... "One Thing Leads to Another"
11. Janet Jackson ................... "Control 20cO"
12. Madonna ......................... "Like a Prayer"
13. Steve Miller Band .............. "Swingtown"
14. Whitney Houston .......... "Greatest Love 20cO"
15. Abba ............................. "Dancing Queen"

Siup&XapnreoesviT:)Caviib.ayA.MPE#bs
1.Angel........................................."Goldnish"

3. Ann Nesby ........ "I.ove is What We Need"
4. Afrocelt Sound System ............. "Release"
5.Aria....................................."Didonyillow"

6. Tcka ....................................... 'Your Eyes"

7. Albion ....................................... "Air 2un"

8. Pour Homme ................. "Born This Way"
9. Paul Van Dyk w/ St. Etieme .... 'Tell Me Why"
10. Pet Shop Boys ...... Thn't KnowRoxy Anthem"
11.  P`isaka ............................. "Praise the DJ"

12.  Delay ............................ "It's ln  My  Soul"

13.  Mary J.  Blige ................. "Give Me You"
14. Tucker & D'Bomeau..„"Stop Pla.ving with My Mind"

15. Abigail ............................ "If lt Don't Fit"

The Main Club--Superior, WI
DJEd
1. Sisqo ............ „ ............... 'The Thong Song"
2. Destiny's Cnd ............... "Say My Name"
3. Enrique lglesias .................. "Be with You"
4. Britney Spears ..... "Ocops, I Did it Again"
5. Mare Anthony .............. 'You Sang to Me"
6.  Sonique ........................ ''It Feels So Good"

7. Alice Deejay ................. "Better Off Alone"
8. Mare Anthony ............... "I Need to Know"
9. Celine Dion ............ 'That's The Way It ls"
10.  Faith  Hill„ ............................ „„.'Breathe"

11. Toni Braxton .... „..„"He Wasn't Man Enough"
12. N'Sync ........................... "Bye, Bye, Bye"
13. Enrique Idesias...„ .......... "Be With You"
14. Filter........................... 'The Best Things"
15. Pet Shop Boys ....... 'T Don't Know What

You Want, But I Can't Give It Anymore"

Logic  Pride  Vol.  3    lvlixed  by DJ  Keana
.„Jimmy,  it's  Fabulous...Send  More  Free  Stuff!

I  need  to  warn  you  upfront that  l'm  writing
this  review  with  a  heavy  bias.  You  see,  I  was
driving  from  Green  Bay to  Madison,  and  for
some  reason,  the  radio  wasn't  picking  up  shit  in
that  back  roads  area  around  Rosendale.    I  had  a
choice  between  polka  or  log/.c  Pr/.de  I/a/.  3.  It
saved  my  brain  from  Oom-Paa-Paa-itis;  there-
fore,  I  loved  it!

Kidding  aside,  this  third  installment  features  twelve  120  beats  per  minute

plus  tracks  of  club  music,  ranging  the  spectrum  of  new  artists  ("Looking  4  Love"
from  Italian  artist  Lucrezia),  club  faves  (Taylor  Dayne's  "Planet  Love"),  remakes

(Joi  Cardwell  taking  over The  Carpenter's  classic  "Superstar"),  and  d/.va  supre-
mos  (the  fabulous  Gloria  Gaynor  singing  "Last  Night").

Something  new  on   Vo/.  3 is  the  format.    The  entire  CD  has  been  mixed  by
circuit  Uber-talent  DJ  Keana.  It's  her  vitality  and  energy  which  helps  pull  all  of
the  tracks  together  into  a very  enjoyable  environment  of  sound.   The  choice  of
remixes  helps  the  compilation,  too,  most  notably  Pay  Plock's  Nu-Form  Mix  of
SK8's  "My  Imagination"  and  the  ATB  Club  Mix  of  "lt's  a  Fine  Day"  by  Miss  Jane,
aka  Opus  Ill.

All  in  all,  I  really  enjoyed  Logic's  latest  release.  It  has  enough  variety  in  it  so
most  people  will  know  at  least  one  song  by  name  and  one  by  sound.    I  heard  a
few  of the  tracks  played  both  in  Green  Bay  and  Madison  on  that trip  I  mentioned
earlier.  Co/.nc/.dGncG7 /  1h/.nA nor./  So  if you  see  a track you  want for your  collec-
tiiori on  Logic  Pride  Volume  3,  Mixed  By DJ  Keana, make sure to  p.ick lip a copy-
-you'll  find  more  of  what  you  like!

Logic  Pride  Volume  3  Mixed  by  DJ  Keana.    Various  Artists.12  Tracks.  From
Logic  Plecords  (logicrecords.com)  Available  June  6th.

--Jess  Littleman,  a  regular  contributor to ®iies;I,  can  be  reacrled  by  email:

quest@quest-online.com

Calling All I>J's=
Send Quest your Top  15 It's Like FREE Advertising for your club!

fax (920)433-0789   e-mail  quest@quest-online.com

Scooter 's--Eau Claire, WI
DJJo
1. Eiffel 65 ........ „ ........ "Move Your Body"
2. Sisqo ........................ 'The Thong Song"
3. Wamdue Project ....... "King of My Castle"
4. Britney Spears..."Oops, I Did It Again"
5.  Sting...„ ...,........................ 'Desert  Rose"

6. Tohi Braxton .... "He Wasn't Man Enough"
7. Bloodhoung Gang ............. "Bad Touch"
8. Enrique lglesias ............. "Be with You"
9. Destiny's Child ........... "Say My Name"
10. 702 ............... "`Vhere the Girls Are At"
11. Tina Tuner...... "When the Heartache is Over"
12. Tay]or Dayne ............. „..'Planet Love"
13. Pet Shop Boys ......... "Absolutely Fabulous"
14. Alice Deejay.......... "Better Off Alone"
15. Whimey Houston...I Ijaned from the Best"

ZA's VideoBar--Green Bay, WI
VJ's Carl, Sean & Za
1. Abigail .......................... " If It  Don't Fit"

2.  Sting ...........,....................... „."Desert  Rose"

3. Enrique lctasias .................. "Be With You"
4. Alice Deejay ................. "Better Off Alone"
5. Jennifer Holiday .... „ .......... 'Think lt Ovef'
6. Sohique ........................ 'It Feels So Good"
7. Pink ................. „ ....,..,........ 'There You Go"

8. Anastalia .............. „ ......... 'T'm Outta Here"

9. Destiny's Child ................ "Say My Name"
10. Bloodhound Gang ............... "Bad Touch"
11. Jennifer I+opez ............ "Feelin' So Good"
12. Ijara Fabian .............. "I Will Irove Again"
13. Groove Amada„ ......... ''I See You Baby"
14. Jooelyn Enriquez ........ "When I Get Close To You"

15. Verorica ........................ "I  `m in I,ove"
jr



Quote du Jour:

¥iev::eopu:¥e¥Ft§,ft°hreat#ihdtoheastnqttsf,?.urrea]jty.
Wemer Erhard

Hello Thty,
My hoyffiends a mess!  He constantly
gets into trouble; drinking, swearing,
fighting.  But he's gorgeous and I love
him.  How can I help him or, even bet-
tor, how can I deal with him better so I
don't ]cose him.
Thanks, Boyfriend Thoub]es

Hello froyfiiend Troubles,
I.ove should be fun of arduous triumphs
not torturous explanations. Trhity knows
all to well, what it's like to date the beauty
and the beast.  I know you want this to
work.  I know you want to help him and
make it all better.  Well honey, IT USU-
ALLY NEVER GETS BETIER!  trove
win keep you working on a puzzle that
never had all it's pieces in the beginning.
You're not that unattrachve that you can't
catch someone less needy, less messy.  You
deserve a fulfilling partnership with hal-
mony, not drama!  We all do.  So save
yourself.    Get out, move on and enjoy a
healthy, happy life. Repeat five times:   I
deserve a balanced, nurturing relationship !
GOod luck, Trinity

DearTrmty,
On a recent trip to Palm Spiings I fen
in Love.  But he nves there and I live in
Kansas.  Is it crazy to imagine that we
can develop a re]atiouship especiany
after being togetl]erjust one night?  Or
are we doomed?
h]vesick in ELnsas

Dear Ik]vesick in Kansas,
When we fall in love it more often than not
happens in an instant!  It's the relationship
that takes so much damn time, not the love.
When it comes to long distance relation-
ships you must be prepared to work hard
for what you want.  See each other as
much as possible.  If you have discovered
one of life's greatest gifts love then don't
let it go without a fight!   If not for youself
then for the millions of us who pray for a
mere moment of what you are both experi-
encing.  Eventually it au comes down to
one thing:  frequent flyer miles!
Live Dangerously ! Trhity

DharThnity,
I'm a happfty
maried man, butmy wife and I don't have
sex, for personal reasons.  We however, llave
an opell re]atiouship.  A few times a year I
ned to have homosexual sex.  I can't meet
men in bars or from personal ads because it
seems Like they all want to "get to know me
better."  And that's not an option.  What
should I do?
Sincerely, Having Human Needs

Dear Having Human Needs,
I have found that there are many happily
married men who also have happy sex hives
outside their marriage.  It takes all kinds.  So
first, I would check the personal ads more
closely.  I'm siire there's a heading, `Thank
you.  Now, Get Oit!" Secondiy, in and
around America there are places called the
dub Baths where men meet and un-meet
each other all in one night -an achvity dating
back thousands of years.  Pick up a Bob
Damiron Guide at a gay bookstore and look
in it.  Thirdly, most major cities have male
escort sections -a profession also dating back
thousands of years.  This is the mast private
way to get your needs met without wolrying
about someone wanting to "gct to know you
better."  -Good luck and play safe!  Thnity

Hello Ttry'
A few co]umus back Curious asked, What
makes you think that you are equipped to
give advice?    You answeled them infor-
matively but very aggressively almost
attacking them.  They sinply asked you a
question yet you become defensive with
them.  Just thought I'd let you know.
AffREonately, Your Neighbor

Hello Neighbor,
You see my therapist raised her rates and...
and... Bill Goldberg, that big, bald, dreamy
television star from the World Wrestling
Federation has not been wrestling for some
time now, so I... I... blew up.  I was challenged
and felt talked down to.  Plus, I wanted my
readers to know that I am somebody worthy of
advice, not some two-bit, cheap, nymph.  To
tell the truth I use those  1-9cO lines to answer
au your questions. But it was out of order and I
had deadlines.  So to reanswer that question, I
am equipped to give advice because... of all the
things I listed before and because I don't have
a 1-900 black on my pl)one, unlike some of
my very addictive, know it all readers.
Ij)ve ya Mean it, TThity

DOH;to]:tn¥:E#fas!ions

Emai]:  Thinity©el]trinrty.com
or write to, Ten Th.inity,  P0 Etox 1362,
Provinceto\un, MA 02657-5362.

Just do it!
\V\V\V. TELIJIRINI'IY:COM

Sponsored by: AGIA America's Gay &
I.esbian AI]iance 1€88-777-6976

Housing - Roommate

Moving    to    Madison:    UW
music  student   needs   housing
starting   June   15-30.      Prefer
roommate   situation.   Lkg   for
GWM   18-35,   non-smoker   &
affordabLe. May also consider a
houseboy  position.    (920)  208-
3786

Bayview  (Mi]w.)  lower  flat:  2
bedrms,  front  &  dining  rooms
w/  built-in  buffet.  All   natural
woodwork, fireplace, kitchen w/
appliances.  Main rooms carpet-
ed,   front    &   back   porches,
enclosed back  yard.  Washer  &
dryer negotiable. $550 per mo. +
deposit.  (414) 747-1576  [1]

Professional    man,    (Racine)
business traveler, seeks same to
share  spacious  3-bedrm  apart-
ment in historic districi 3 blks
from  the  lake:  large  I/r wffire-
place,  large  d/I,  2  porches, off-
street parking, laundry facilities.

Must be non-smoker. alcohol &
drug free.  $375 + uthities (262)
637-8732 [1]
For  Rent  in  Walkers  Point
(Mi]w.):  upper  3  bedm,  $475
per  mo.  +  uthities  &  deposit.
Also,  we   have   a   lower  unit
available @ "50 + uthities &
deposit.  Call  Mike  (414)  647-
9430  or  e-mail  me  at  mikein-
wpeexecpe.com   [i]

Inge  2 bedrm  upper  &  small
store   room,    $425    per   mo.
I.ocated on NE  side  of Green
Bay, garage avaflable.   Heat  &
water incl. (920) 433-9027 [1]

Roommate wanted!  To share  2
bedm duplex  in Menasha  w/
professional & respousil]le non-
smoking     GWM.     Available
inmediately.   2 blks from UW-
Fox  Valley  Extension  campus.
$250 per mo. + half utrilities &
a   $250   security   deposit.   Call
Mike  (920)  738ro378.  Q'lease
lcave message.) [1]

functionauy  sound  male  room-
mate  to  share  my  home;  your
room   is  cable  ready  w/  own
phone. $315 per mo. + half util-
ities.    Mike,  Milwaukee  (414)
875-1430 [2]

Milwaukee  sleeping rooms w/
microwave  &  refrigerator;  all
carpeted, very clean, some with
private  baths.  $200-$350  mo.
Phone (414) 291 -9600 between
5-7 pin.

For Sa]e!

Heavy   duty   Frigidaire   dryer,
$125. (920) 433-9027 [1]

Transsexual prisoner seeking to
hear   from   clinicians,   psychi-
atric  professionals,  physicians,
and  any  others  advocating  for
transsexual  prisoners. Am  cur-
rently on female hormone ther-
apy and would also like to hear

Inmate     Konitzer    #105033,
GBCI, P0 Biox  19033, Green
Bay,  WI  54307-9033.  Please
send   backup   copy   to   T.W.,
4601      S.      1st     St.     (#109),
Milwaukee, WI 53207

FREH Personals
Your  sigrmture,  address  and
phone   w/   area   code,   are
required  on  classified  ads  so
we can contact you if there is a
problem.  E-mail  classics  can
usearetume-mafladdres+ness.
SI:ATE YOU ARE OVER 18!
P]ease I"IT to 40 words to
gua+iaranteepublication!Wefile
originals     for  legal  reasons.
(We can't accept classified ads
from  incaroerated  folks;  we
do  not take dassies over the
pwh)
MMariedGWM,35,5'10",160
lbs.  ISO  other  married  Glh/M
30-40,  mv-  (ne  more than  15

Rec®,aListen
Re=r,®nd

t® ad=
FREE'

CONNECT
TONIGHT!

somcone v`n.nts to meet your.

Green Bai

©2usflDexne
Mllwaukee

4]fl4F224Fee2
Madlson

en2z7ases©
Use FREE Access Code 1082

Just $2.49/min. for certain optional features.   18+   Movo Media, Inc. dces notpre-screen callers and takes no responsibilfty for personal meetings  BOO-825-1598
'-€   f'



NORTHERN WISCONSIN   (715)       I BAR TYPE•`,

Scooters   411  Galloway Street,
BARBARDANCEBARDANCEBAR

MOM-SAT  6  PM

MWJPGEMWDJGMWDJPGMWDFPGEMWDJPGMWDJVPGMWDJPGEMWDJPGEMWFJPGEKMWJPGEMWJPGMWDPGEMWDPGMWDJPG

Eau  clafre     (715)835-9959 SUN  3  PM6PM-CLTHU-SAT9  PM

Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237CavaLier

Platwcod Club   1730 Highway  10W,
Stevens  point     (715)341-8862

Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Aye MOM  -  SAT  1   PM  -  CL
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-5373 SUN   11 :30  AM

JT's  Bar and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd DANCEBAR MOM  -  FR  3  PM  -  CL
Superior  (715)-394-2580 a  GRILLVIDE0DANCEBARVIDE0DANCEBARDANCEBARDANCEBARBARaGRILLBARBARDANCEBARDANCEBARDANCEBAR SAT/SUN  1   PM3PM-CL

The Main   1217 Tower Aye
Superior,  WI  (715)392-1756

OZ   320 Washington  St, 7  PM  EXCEPT
Wausau   (715)842-3225 THU,  FRI,  SUN  5  PM,/8-Close

SOU"ERN WISCONSIN   (262)
Capers  Dance  Bar 6305   120th  Aye.
Kenosha  (262)857-3813

Club  94     9001120th  (Off I-94) TUE  -  SAT  7  PM
Kenosha  (262)857-9958 3  PM  SUN

Clubhouse  Filling Station  6325120th  Aye. M.TH  7PM  FRI/SAT  5PM
Kenosha  (262)857-3744 SUN  NOON  -  CL7PM-CL

JODee's   Z139  Racine  St,
Racine  (262)634-9804

What About Me? 600  6th  St. CLSDMON      6  PM-CL  EXCEPT

Racine   (262)632-0171 TUE  a  FRi  3  pMWEDITHUR8PM

OUT  OF  STATE                   I
Club Xpress 904  Ludington,
Escanaba  (Ml)  (906)789-0140 FRl/SAT  6  PM

The Office   513  East State MON  -  SAT  5-  CL
Rockford,  lL  (815)965-0344 SUN   12  -12

OZONE      1014 Char(es st MOM  -  SAT  5  -  CL
Rockford,  lL (815)964-9663 SUN  12  -12

lvl en               Jukebox                      VideoWHAT THE CODES MEAN:
Women         Pool table                   Karaoke
Leather        Games, darts etc     Entertainment  th is includes Bands, Singers,  Male dancers

Dancing        Food served Female Impersonators, Comedians, etc.

I I

Layton Guest House
gL  2146 South IA;yton Bot.leiiard

Mihoankee, Vlrl 53215-2457
(414) 389-0900

T

Mihoankee's Neu)est Gay 8&8
Accapting Reseruedous for

Fridy, SofuTdey dr Sundys
Exrmded Rcservalion Date,  for  H,,....`...---'`..I--

'olidyweehends`+

J'

i-"
`

EE      .pr`vz.i.!.fO#rue

•1 •

bsitc:  Layton

*_GuesiHousc.coin

I

Chj`dren'sCsg::e&rsa?fTep
june i7th  lo pin at Sffia€

$2 Cover

all money raised helps put big smiles
on little campers' faces

EM CEE: Kathy Larkin
Featuring:

Gramma Gurtie       Kris
Kelly                              Drag  Kings
Kris B                           Lisa
Lo retta                       Kati e
Justine D'Zire          Marisa
Zoomie                      Jeff
Kitty                                 &  More!



Gir-I, well, where do
I  start?  Let  me  start  by  saying  this  little
arrticle   I  write   is  all   for  entertainment
value,  and is at  no  time  to be  taken  serf-
ously.  The  little  things  that  all  of  us  do
makes  time pass  quickly,  and  if we  can't
laugh at ourselves, then who can we laugh
at?  Right? Righhhhht.  and now I`m ready
to dish.

Let's start out with the wonderful time
that  was  had  by  all  at  Kyllie  West's  and
Justine `Zire's Benefit show in Green Bay
on Friday, the 5th of May, at Za's. Rumor
has  it  that  the  goldschlager bo«le  was  in
Miss  West's  possesion  for  most  of  the
evening.   Unfortunately,   while   Kelli-Jo
and  Kyllie  were  having the  time  of their
lives,  somebody    was  stealing  Kelli  Jo's

purse that had all  $400 of the money that
they raised that night. A word to the wise,
always  stash  your  money  in  your  bras,

girls;    that  way  nobody  will  get  near  it!
Unless  you  get  lucky,  and  in  that  case,
what's   a   measly   $4cO?   Tina   Renee   is
reported to have gotten up every 30 min-
utes to put a mirror under Kyllie's nose to
make sure she was still breathing. A good
time was had by all. And a profitable time
was had by one. Girl, you know who you
ire , and you are IATE! ! ! ! !

The  next  day  saw  a  show  at  the
Rainbow  Room  with  a  stellar cast.  Cass
Marie Domino, "the current reigning Miss
Club 94", Shelaya, Sandra-Lynn, "hot oil
wrestling  champion",  Tina  Renee,  along
with  Kelli Jo, Justine, and the "very hun-

gover" Kyllie West put on a stunning little
revue   that  Madison  won't  soon  forget.
Special  thanks  to Jim from  the  Rainbow
Room  for  always  making  the  girls  feel
especially welcome.

Sunday was   fun evening at Club 5
where  diva  Desiree  Matthews  hosted  a
delightful night of Drag for an extremely
appreciative   crowd.   That   Desiree   can
really  throw  down,  when  it  comes  to  a
show.   The  Thursday   before   she   threw
down 2 people at once, at the drag queeen,
not  oil,wrestling competition,  held  at  the
Rainbow Room.  Congratulations,  girl,   I
heard you whooped ass!

Thurday
May     11

219,     where
the        amazi
Goldi   Adams
together a wonderful evening
of  talent,   all   to   benifit   the   Milwaukee
AIDS Project's food pantry.   It was a fab-
ulous  show  with  a  lot  of  great  perfor-
mances. Rudy De Angelo's redition of  " I
TRY  "   let  me  have   it!  Along  with  the
Lacage  Showcase,  "Miss  219"  Whiskey
Eudoxa,   Phyllis   Anne,   the   glitzy   and

glamourous    D'Vine    one    ,and    Goldi
Adams herself, who could pass up a show
with this much talent? The most important
thing was the money  that was raised, and
she  raised a bunch. Thank you, Goldi, for
another successful show.

The following Saturday  saw Miss Gay
Wisconsin America, Nova D'Vine in Kenosha
along with the "wonder twins" Shawna trove,
and Whiskey Eudoxa. Shawna, or as we call
her  at  the  club  "our  very  own  white  -trash
Balbie"  , tore the  roof off the joint with her
disco  revival.  The  crowd  in  Kenosha  can't
walt to have her back!

That same night in Milwaukee, a cer-
lain  "large  Mother"  was  spotted  behind
the Boot Camp Saloon; do I need to elab-
orate? I think not. She's a HOT ACT.

Thursday evening at Talent Nite was a rip
snortin' heluva good time   with the come-
back of Buy BIaze who set the stage on fire,
and won the $50 prize!  My girlfriends from
Buca De Beppo were  a gorgeous panel of
judges for the evening, and they can't wait to
come back again! They did want to mention
that they thought Debby Foxes interpretation
of "Dirty Deeds Done Dirt Cheap" was phe-
nomenal,  and  would  love  her  to  do  some
dirty deeds with them.

Well, we are off to Dallas, Texas for
the National  Miss Gay USo£A Pageant.  I
will be bringing back all  the  latest  news
from  the  frontline  to  let  you  know  how
our girls  did.    Good  luck  to  all  the  girls
from  WI,  Neely  O'Hara,  Justine  D'Zire,
and Kyllie West.You better cause girls! ! ! ! !

DRAG EVENTS TO LOOK
FORWARD TO

Miss USo£A...May 22-26...Dallas,Texas
Miss Brew City America...

I.a Cage .. Milwaukee...May 23
Mr. & Miss Central Wisconsin-USo£A
June 3, OZ bar, Wausau

Mr. & Miss PrideFest USoIA..
June low.Rainbow Cafe @ PrideFest,

Milwaukee
Lily Whites PrideFest Revue.

Junel0..PrideFest.. Milwaukee
Lilys Talent nite/ Novafest.

every Thursday..Club 219
Headliners Revue Club 219

every Sunday..9 &  midnite..Club 219..
lid Cage showcase..Friday and

Sundays..hacage..Milwaukee

Thats all for now girls!   Please feel
free   to   e-mail   me   with   any   questions,
comments,  or  a  little  bit  of  dish,  at  my
website  ..www.misslilywhite.com..I'll  be
back    in    two    weeks    with    all     the

grease..Stay Fierce Girls! !

Running an ad in Quest
is a lot more affordable
than you might think!

Peach the entire Wisconsin
LGBT Community in our

paper and save SSS as you
get great results!

For ad rates & deadline schedule
call Ted in  Milwaukee @

414-303-9688

fiii%eanukBeae¥3|e8::S:dai,
800-578-3785
800-5QUEST5

iHE=E



1100  Club    1100  S  lst  St.,
Milwaukee  (414)647-9950

#,'|g:umkeee{49i64i227n3e7474

Riir:;eusk::aY?,a;)S3e##,Meinecke

RjiiwMaauT:;s(%t,n;)r64t3t.889S,.tstst

#,ojacuakTg  (3?i):4N3::i;56 I,
C'est  La  Vie   231  S  2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291-9600

Club219     219S2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)276-2711

Club  Boom      625  South  2ndst
Milwaukee   (414)277-5040

DISH            235  S.  2nd  street
Milwaukee    (414)  273-DISH

it:rua:£:eL°(u4nt84e)820615.E73H2afteyst'

Fannies  200  E.  Washington  St.
Milwaukee   (414)649-9003
Fluid   (Thewetspot)   819  South  2nd
Milwaukee   (414)  645-8330

Glass Menagerie  124  N.  Water,
Milwaukee  (414)347-1962

Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott
Milwauke   (414)647-2673

Lacage  801S  2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)383-8330

MaM Club  124  N Water,
Milwaukee  (414)347-1962

Station  2    1534 W.  Grant
Milwaukee   (414)383-5755

South Water St.  Docks   354 E.  National
Milwaukee  (414)225-9676

SWITCH  124  W  National
Milwaukee  (414)220-4340

This  ls  lt     418  E  Wells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-919Z
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BAR TYPE HOURS CODES          P9 ` 2

BAR  a  GRILL 7  AM  -  CLMON-FRl 2  PMSAT/SUN11AM MWLJPGF

BAR MWJPG

GAY  FRIENDLY
DANCEBAR 3-CL WJPG

CAFE 8  PM  -  4  AM MWJF

LEATHER 8  PM  -  CL MJPG

MALE  STRIPPERS a      FEMALE  IMPERSON ORS  ON  WEEKENDS

SHOWBAR 4  PM  -  CL MJGE

DANCEBAR  a 5   PM  M-F    STRIPP RS    a    IMPERSONATORS

SHOWBAR 4PM  SAT/SUN MDJGVE

DANCEBAR 5pm MWD

DANCEBAR 5:30  PM  -CL4PM-CLSUN2PM6PM-CLCLOSEDTUES5PM-CL WMDG

LOUNGE MWJPG

WOMENS  BAR WMDJPGK
COCKTAIL MARTINI  BAR
LOUNGE MWG

RESTAURANT 1 1  AM  -  CL MWF

BAR 2  PM  -  CL MWJPG

VIDEO  DANCEBAR 8  PM  -  CL MWDVE

LOUNGE 11   AM  -  CL MWFEK

BAR 2  PM  -  CL MWJPG

BAR 3  PM  -  CL MJPG

BAR 5  PM  -  CL MWDJGK

LOUNGE 3  PM  -  CL MJPG

VIDEOBAR 5  PM  -  CL4PM-CLSAT/SUN2  PM MJVPG

BAR MJPG

The Chanticleer is situated on
70 private acres perfect for a

romantic Door Countir Getau)a\}.

rackllng fi
burTts nee

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
Private Balconies  .  Entertainment Center

Breakfast delivered to your room
Hiking Trails on premises

stA8#th%#8#„Cnagbsj,n#h#rifthgc#'#F#%pelene=de
Heated Pool Open Mid-May thru Mid-September

Featsund ln the NE\lv YOF\K TIMES!
BRVON or DARRIN at ¢9Z±Oly7416"34

www.chanticleerguesthouse.com   E-mail chanticleer@itol.com

4072 Cheny Road (Hwy HH) Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

c7



Wednesday, May 24
Bailiwick Repertory Theatre
(Chicago) "Bare" opens tonite.
(773) 883-loo
Cell Black (Chicago) Welcome
to Chicago Party; prize give-
aways all mite,  including a
chance to win the Harley-
Davidson motorcycle on dis-
play at the bar
Thursday, May 25
Cell Blcek (Chicago) Mr.
Ebony Leather Contest (starts
7 pin); Raging Stallion Studios
present the world premiere of
their new X" video at 11
pin, "Etound, Ehaten &
Banged"; party with its stars
My Place ardcrosse) Free
karaoke
Frfroy, May 26
BESTD IHV testing (Milw) at
Midtowne Spa, 315 S. Water
St., 1apm-lam
Blue rite (Sheboygan) Rhonda
Moore Productions presents A
Rainbow Of Entertairlment, a
R.O.W. benefit, show time
10:30
Cen Black (Chicago) Hot Ash
Cigar Smoker (6-9) followed
by a rubber fetish party (9-
hid.) hosted by Mr.
International Rubber 20cO
Tom Kelley
My Place (Lacrosse) Go go
boys (no cover)  SAGE/Milw -
video & discusion Bdylore
Sfo»owa//, a dcmmentary
about the history of gay & les-
bian life before the gay libera-
lion movement began in
earnest, 6:30 pin, LGBT
Center
Safurdry, May 27
My Place (Lacrosse) Hot tub
party, noon-9 pin.  Free Fbod
Rainbow Room (Madison)
JIM'S birthday party: Buffet 5-
7:cO, Birthday Party 7:00-10;
50's Show at 10:00 (come in

costume - prizes for best cos-
tunes) See Rainbow Room ad
this issue of Odd
Sunday, May 28
Cell Block (Chicago) Ekrot
fetish party a-10) uniform
fetish party starts 10 pin
Main CTh (Superior (15th
Annual Thangle Of Hope Drag
Show, 8:30 pin, an AIDS orga-
nizatious benefit
My Place qlrorosse) Btoedy
Mary Special w/ a Tea Room
Cintest, 6 pin
Rainbow Room Ohadison)
Birthday Bingo 2noun - Fiirst
prize is a juke box ®lays CDs,
tapes & radio) + other Cobalt
blue prizes
Monday, May 29
Memorin] Day
Bafliwick Repertny Theatre
(Chicago) "Angels Into Dust:
The New Tour Anthology"
opens tonight. (773) 883-1090
Cell Block (Chicago) Annual
Memorial Day Beer Bust 2pm
to 2 am   lacage (Milw.) Win
a pair Of cruise tickets  tonite
qu Cruise 2000, during
PrideFest weekend) See Pride
Cruise 20cO ad this issue of
Quest
Thursday, Jun I
BES'ID IITV testing (Milw.) at
I.acage, 10-1
Friday, Joe 2
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish
nrfe - hot wax
Switch qu) EiE±
Anniversarv Partv; 5 pin-close
- buffet, entertainment, prizes!

(See ad this issue of 04esJ/
Za's (Green Bay) Dixie
Diinond presents a show this
evening
Saturdav, Jug 3
P: Definitioil qu)
s~ac~disoussion.Topic:
"Polyamory: Myths &

Reality:„ IJ3BT cater, 7 pin

Do you struggle with...
• depression or anxiety?
•  relationship difficulties?
• coming out?
• alcohol or drugs?
• loneliness?

You don't have to struggle alone, call:

ONE  VOICE
COUINSELING

SERVICES

!Zirj,C/j£ :?r8:.i:::'AVv::' NCO          © (92o) 996-o055
Appleton, W154911                      E.mail: 1 voice@prodigy.net

Sheridan News & Video
12212  S. Sheridan  F]oad,  KEinceha
(262)694-6769       Open 9am-Mid 7 dqis/\^leck undl 2 am Fri.isal.

Select Video
15475 West  F]ussell  Rd.,  Zion,11
(847)395$142       Open Noon to Mid 7 deys^N8ct(

Selective Video
iz%287e,It.';n£,Hvy6#d;S40;,WI
Superb Video
6005  120th Ave.,  l<Bnosha, Wl
(262)857-9922     Open 247

Special Souvenirs
?922¥)4S8¥.'2n7eo4Drivedpel:eg}#n,Wl

Success Video
(286129)£°8¥8ia3S5Ave6£:Cdsn;:MWJ7days~un"2amftysal.

Supreme Video
945 Washburn St..Oshkosh, Wl
(920)235-2012     Open 247

Super Video & Variety
9800 W. Gre®nfi®Id Av®.,  Mil`^/auko®. WI
(414)258-3950     Open 247
Super Video 11
i4¥49,7s44F:asy'vaon£.„c8u:%ry6w,.d59'jaoyfrook

Please Call for Directions
•- Visit Supreme Video & Soloctivo Video for a Virtual  Lap Danc®I  --

- 25¢ Video Arcades at Superb, Shendan Nous, Supre.ne Vdco & Spedal Souvenirs -

I,.,'-                   '..-i     i!   .-.-.                `    ,-.... '-I

1000'®  of ADULT  TITLES TO  CHOOSE  FROM
All Industry-Wife New Releases Arrive in our Stores \^leekly.  We restock all Popular Viideo Series. '

Our stores have the best selection, availabilfty & pricing on Adult Video a Novelties.

i,_:''',i,.,.'`:I--..':-,I,`,:I,'::-.:`.:-:,,::::i',:`.i``\.`:```,`,'--''`,Life
'=,.
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We Sell Contemporary SMOKING  ACCESSOR.ES
F]olling Papers . Screens . All Varieties of Pipes from Metal/wood to Color Changing Glass

Call our Locations, or StoF. in For More t>etaEIS
eel    Yourpersonalcheckswelcome      [=

Employment opportunities available at all locations.
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My  Place     3201  South  Aye
La Crosse   (608)788-9073

I;a¥::Sse2{!o#n8'2-9279

I::i!:::ac(5So8;2A#!e7goaotecourt

fa'au5is5o:a(r6%8R)e2S;a7u.rga#o5Applegatecourt,

The Men's  Room   3054  E.  Wash
Madison,  (608)241-9335

#:Ti::ne(65o!P2P7=St7eoofourt
Rainbow  Room    121  W Main
Madison  (608)251-5830

RaaydsisBoanr&(fon!L)23?.5.29!.3yashington

Shamrock     117WMain  st.,
Madison     (608)255-5029

Rascals  Bar  a  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9Z62

Brandy's  11    1126  Main,
Green  Bay     (920)437-3917

Buddies   1264 Main  Street,
Green  Bay   (920)  437-9256

Cafe  Bourbon    1106 Main  Street
Green  Bay,  Wl  (920)435-5476

Java's    1106  Main,
Green  Bay  (920)435-5476

g:::Lei:y 1(3Eb)::i:;6S;:eet,
Sass   840 S.  Broadway,
Green  Bay   (920)437-7277

Za's  Videobar    1106 Main  St.
Green  Bay  (920)435-5476

Blue  Lite    1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636

BAR  TYPE HOURS CODES

LOUNGE 4  PM  -  CL MWDJG

BAR 3  PM  -  CL MWJGK

DANCEBAR 4  PM  -  CL MWDJG

MOM-SAT  4  -  CL
LEATHER MLPVMLJGSUN  3  PM  -  CL

RESTAURANT LUNCH  /  DINNER

LEATHER 7  PM  FRI  / SAT

VIDE0  DANCEBAR 10  PM -CL MWDVEK

DANCEBAR 4  PM  -  CL MWDGE

M-S  4  PM  -  CL
BAR  a  GRILLBARBARaGRILL MWDJPGFMWJPGMWFJGSUN  2  PM  -  CL

2  PM  -  CLMON-SAT 4  PM

NOON  SUN

1   PM  -  CL
BAR MWLJPG11  AM  SAT/SUN

BAR 1   PM  -  CL MWLJPG

TU-THU  6  - MID
RESTAURANT MVWFPGFRl-SUN  6PM-CL

TU-THU  6  - MID
LOUNGE MWFPGFRl-SUN  6PM-CL

BAR 1   PM  -  CL MWJPGEWMDJPG

WOMEN'S TU  -THU  6  PM
DANCEBAR FRl  -  SUN  5-CL

WED-SAT  10-CL
VIDE0  DANCEBAR MWDVGE8  PM  SUN  (DRY)

LOUNGE
7  PM TUE  -  SAT

MWJPG3  PM  SUN

Iidcrosse AIDS Benefit 20cO, at lacrosse
Center, 300 Harborview Plaza; suggested
donation $7
Main Club (Superior) June Moon Ball &
Cheesecake Contest, 6 pin, a Pride benefit
Napalese (Green Bay) EAA Benefit Show
tohite
OZ (Wausau) Katrina Kaye presents  Mr &
Miss Central Wisc-UsofA, featuring Kyllie
West (Miss Gay VI-USoIA 2000); T.C.
Hammond (Mr. Gay Wis-USoIA `99 & MT.
Wausau-USoIA); Justine D'Zire (Miss
Central Wis-USoIA `99) and Kelli Jo Klein
(Wisc. Entertainer of the Year); $3 cover,
contest begins 9 pin
Monday, June 5
Bi Definition (Madison) Bi? Shy? Why?
Info (608) 257-5538
Windy City Gay Naturists (Chicago) aub
Nite at The  Cell BIack, 8-mid.  $7 donation
- refreshments, raffle
Tuesday, June 6
Positive Voice (Green Bay) board meeting,
6:30 pin, at the Out of Town aub, hwy. 41
between Appleton & Green Bay
Thursday, June 8
Club 219 (Milw) Miss Cosmo pageant this
evening
Bailiwick Repertory Theatre (1229 W.
Belmont, Chicago) -  "MothersoN" opens

this evening thni July 2. FMI/tickets (773)
883-1090

June 9-10-11
PrideFest Weekend on
Milwaukee 's I.akefront

Friday, June 9
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish mite - Bears
Saturday, June 10
Mr. & Miss PrideFest-USoIA Pageant
8-10 pin, in the Rainbow Care tent at
PrideFest (no additional cover for this)
BESTD ITV testing (Milw.), at the BESTD
tent at PrideFest, noon to 7 pin
Bi Definition (Milw) Gemhi Gender group
mtg. Info: (414) 297-9328
Sundry, June 11
Bahiwick  Rep Theatre  (1229 W.  Belmont,
Chicago)  -  "Relative  Comfort"  opens  this
evening  and  runs  thni July  2.    FMI/tickets
(773) 883-1090 BESTD ITV testing at the
BESTD tent at PrideFest, noon to 7 pin
Friday, June 16
Cell Black (Chicago) Full moon party &
contest; also fetish rite - water sports
Windy City Gay Naturists (Chicago) nude
bowling, 9:15, at Trmber lrfunes,1853 W.
Irving Park Rd.; $20 early registration, $25
at door.  Party afterwards (clothed) at Scot's
Bar (312) 494-2654

Saturday, June 17
Cream City Chorus (Milw) spring concert -
"The Gay Concert V: Show Us Your

ri¢r!es./" -  at the Stackner Cabaret, 108 E.
Wells St., 8 pin (see article and ad this issue
Of Quest)
Napalese (Green Bay) Turnabout show, a
benefit for ROW
Sass (Green Bay) Childreus' Cancer Camp
Show & Raffle, 10 pin, show MC Kathy
Larkin, $2 cover (All money raised helps
put big smiles on little campers' faces!)
Sunday, June 18
Bailiwick Rep Theatre (1229 W. Beinont,
Chicago) - "Endless Night, Sweet Delight"
opens this evening and runs thru July 22.
FMI/tickets (773) 883-1090
Thesday, June 20
Bi Definition social/discussion.  Topic:
"Polyamory: Myths & RealJTY", at the

LGBT Center, 7 pin
Friday, June 23
Cell Black (Chicago) Slave auction (bene-
fits MCAdory Fund)
Saturday, June 24
Great Ickes Harley Riders rally at So.
Water St. Docks, 354 E. National Ave.,
Milw. 6-10 pin
Za's (Green Bay) Mr. Gay Wisconsin-USA
pageant featuring Mr. Gay USA John

.`



A£E±4££ Classic Country/Western Trivia
Saturdays Starting at 2 pin

PRIZES ! ! !

"UPTOWN, Where its Happenfng!"

121 West Main, Madison  (608)251.5838

boys and the DC boys of leather.
The boys do Brunch!, Sunchy, June  11,  1pm, Buddie's Restaurant,

3301 N aark, Chicago.  Bring your Daddy/Sir/Master!
FNI or to RSVP, contact Glhoys@hotmail.com boy jarret/GI.Bb

Event Schedule
lst Sun.,  Castaways, beer bust 2 - 6 PM @ Ball Game/Milwaukee
2nd Sat,  Oberous Club right,10pm  @  llcO Club/ Milwaukee
2nd Sat,  Atoms lj=ather/Ij3vi Night, @ TBA, Minneapolis
3rd Fri.,  The Chippewa Valley Bears @Wolfe's Den/Eau Claire
3rd Sun,  Black Guard fund raiser @ TEA, Minneapolis
4th Fri.,  Odd number months only, Rodeo RIders dub night @ Touch6
4th Sat.,  Brew City Bear aub NIght 10 pin @ The Boot Camp
I.ast Sat, Leather Night @ Main dub, Superior
May 25 -29 International Mr. I.Gather - Chicago
May 26,  Rodeo RIders flub night, 11 PM @ Touche/Chicago
May 26, GIJ}b gathering 2000, 7-10prty Clell Blcek Chicago
May 27, GLBb gathering 2000, 24pm, Congress Hotel/Chicago
Jen 4, Castaways MC malor beer Bust, rafne & audion @ The Ballgane
Jun 9 -11,  PrideFest @ lake Front/ Milwuakee
Atoms mad trip to Pridefest/Mlwaukee
Jun 10, Joint Club niglit 10 PM @ S. Water St. Dceks
Jun 11, GIBb, I PM, Brunch! @Buddie's RestauranvQ)icago.
Ju] 14-16, Acom  13, Aniversary Run, Oberous
Jut 21 - 23, Atoms Gopher XIV Run, The Legend of Paul Bunyan

Have a great & wouid someone move this rainy seasorl to GB, tluey need it.

Q.  The thickness of leather??  What is standard for pants, shirts, etc.??
I've  gotten quite  a number of questions  relating to the  thickness  of

leather.  Most relate to a description in mms of items found on E bay and
the like.   Most guys don't have the experience to know what thickness

means in terms of feel, textur, etc.   Get your conversion charts or math
tables out and I'n walk you thni a short tutorial.

Many years after man first tanned leather, and long before leather could
be split, there was a need to standardize the thickness of leather.  Since hides
and  tanning  methods  were  fairly  standard,  it  was  felt  that  the  weight  of
leather would  indicate  the  thckness.   The  thicker the  leather, the  more  it
would weigh.  These measLirements were made in ounces and everyone in
the business knew what it meant.  The ten armic  is still used today in the
industry,  but because  Of different  tanning  methods  and  the  abihity  to apit
hides, thickness is measured in froctious of an inch or millimeters.

One ounce is  1/64th of an inch, .016 in decinal inches and .40 in mil-
limeters,   Four ounces is 1/16th of an inch, .cO3 decimal inches and 3.00 mil-
lineters.   Eight ounces is 1/8th of an inch thicl[ 3.20 mm or .125 decimal
inches.  You can do the math for the rest.

Withthatinmind,let'stalkaboutweichtsfugallnentsandsudi.Cheounoeis
thin, used for giv7es and other finer grments inchrding halter ¢qu} thongs and
undergarments (and it do feel good, real good down there).   Cine and one half to
3+ oume is Led for gaTrnents, like pants, shirts and even for light weigiv chaps
much like the you see in the gry her scene.  Four to six ounce is mcne for prL
techoli,i.e.bikerandcowfroychaps,aprmsandthelike.Thesecanalsomakehot
loolchgpantsandchapsthatwil]looklealgood.

6i} + ounce is use for shoes, boots and belts.  Seven ounce is what Wesco uses
for nxxst of their txxm  The 8 + to 12 outce is worldng leather as in harnesses.

Some like their leather heavy, others prefer it hightweicht.  How you
look and feel in the garment should be the deciding factor of what you
order or buy.  Don't be afraid to try on the garment to gct the feel of it.
If it don't feel good, don't buy it, for you will not be happy.  If you go to
a custom leather maker, wrap your legs, body or whatever you want cov-
ered, in hides of different weight.  You will get the feel of what I am talk-
ing about.                    --Hopes this helps, -Papa



donated to the ARCW Dental ainic.
ARCW of Milwaukee has the only ITV spe-

cialty  dental  clinic in the  State. The  clhic pro-
vides  complete  dental  care  to  those  individuals
regardless of their ability to pay. The number of
clients and cost increase each year. This year the
estimated  cost  to  be  $136,000+  to  operate  the
clinic.

The Castaways M.  C. of Milwaukee is a
leather/Ijwi  organization,  founded  in   1979,
holds fundraisers throughout the year by host-
ing various events such as soda/beer busts, raf-
fles,  auctious, etc.   Each year the Castaways
donate monies to charities that  they feel will
help the most people within the southeastern
area.  Examples  are  the  ARCW  food  pantry,
and the condom distribution project.

All   donations   and  purchases   are   tax
deductfole. Your suppor( of the dental clinic is

greatly appreciated. For more infomatio, con-
tact the Castaways M. C. of Milwaukee at PO
Box   1697,  Milwaukee,  VI  53201-1697  or
414-372-9253   or  e-mall   bchpfeiffer_53154
©rahoo.com                -BoWCMC

from Argonauts Of WI/Green Bay The
AOW held  several  fundraising  events  for
Ric Sullivan in his bid for I. M. L during the
weekendofMay12-14.OnbehalfoftheClub,
AND on behalf of RIc, I extend sincere thanks
to  Napalese  lj)urge  and  to  everyone  who
-e out to support Ric.

The  $5  all-you<an€at  spaghetti  dinner on
Friday  was  incredible  (Thanks,  Steve  J).  The
show at Naps.Saturday right was great fun, with

perfomances by RIc, Sasha, and Shellie (all from
South  Bend,  Indiana),  and  a  slew  of local  per-
formers. For those who may have wondered, that
was NOT really Sormy & Cher on stage- it was
the AOW's  own  Dick  M.  and  David  W.    The
after-hour prayer meeting was also a lot of fun!

The weekend of May 19-21, the AOW will
be joining our Castaways brothers serving
Saturday moming eyeopeners at the Ninbus
run, "Shoot-O`it at the KY CorralL" at the
Douglas Dunes Resor( in Michigan.

The Argonauts  and  the  Castaways  have
started prepping the falm again- getting ready
for Joint Run 2000, coming up Augiist 18-
20. At this time, it appears that all of the rooms
at the farm are gone, but the clubs are building
bunk space, where bunks and locker space will
be avallable for $25.00 (in addition to the $1cO
run fee) for the entire weekend. Just bring your
own bed linens, pillows, and/or sleeping bag.
What a dea]! And, of course, you can always
bring  your  own  tent,  camper,  RV,  or  motor
home.  If anyone  is having trouble locating a
nm   application,  they   can   emaiJ   a  request,
including their mailing  address,  to  algonaut-
sofwi@hotmail.com.  ve  are  planning  to  mail
applicahons to las( year's rm attendees, and we
aletryingtokeeptheninthebars,butsonedmes

they rm out.
MichaevArgonautsofWI

Geezzz gaps, the stories that got back hae
seeTns to indicate everyone was having a great
tin.e - - except the host Of the prayer meeting.

from AtonstMinneapoHs - Elus Party
The AI0NS thank all who celebrated with us tl]e

Rites of apring last Saturday nichl Over 140 guys

partieduntl3am.vehapeyoulikedthenewapace,
the food and the apen bar. Special thads to Bctby
fortheassshaving}GregYoungandJazTholxpson

(2000Mr.IntemahonalOlympus)forthedotheapin
dipper demo and the Safe Sex Sluts for ixpiring us
to have fin safely, sanely and corsermally.

Sure sounds like a lot Of fun - - probably too
mach for the old rran

Rodco Riders Chicago Club Nights
May 26th,  Intemational Club Night  "If

You've Got It" an out of state drivers license,
wearing   a   leather  cock  ring,   pierced,   etc.
Prizes will be given to the lucky ones. The club
nights are held at our home bar, Touche',  6412
N. dark, Chicago,11:00 pin.

from:  Glcat  Iuakes  Brotherhood  of
boystMidwest GI.Bb IML gathering 2000,
For boys  and  those who  love  them.  Friday,
May  26,  7-10pm,  CellBlock  Chicago-back
bar  Saturday,  May  27.  24pm,  Congress
Hotel-Victorian  Room  Refreshments  will  be
provided  Saturday.    These  events  are  joint-
sponsored  by  Great  lckes  Brotherhood  of

Gordon & Mr. Gay Wisconsin T.C.
IIammond; this is the official prelim for the
national Mr. Gay USoIA pageant
Friday, Jut 30
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish mite - uniforms

Jug 30-July 1 & 2
Chippewa Valley Pride Weekend
Saturday, July I
Scooter's (Eau aaire) Mr.  & Miss Efu
Chaire USoIA pageant
Thursday, July 6
BES'ID IIIV testing (Milw)@ Lecage, 10-1

July 7&9
Rainbow Over Wisconsin

Pride Weekend
(Green Bay & the Fox Valley)

Rainbow Over Wisconsin liienie - A]
Kampke farm, in IIilbert, on Sat, July 8

Thursday, July 13
BES'ID mv testing (Milw.) at Fluid, 9-rid.

July 14-15-16
MAGIC Picnic Weekend

Oradison)
Friday, July 14
0utReach (Madison) 8th Annual Awards
Banquet, Monona Terrace Community &
Ctonvention Ccher
Sunday, July 16
dub 5 (Madison) Miss Capital Ciity USo£A
pageant
Saturday, July 22
My Place (I.acrosse) All gay canoe trip.
Can club for detafls.
Napalese (Green Bay) Guernsey Contestant
Benefit Show

"Proud lrom the  Inside and

Out"  is June  9-10-11
PrideFest 2000 Slogan

After reviewing over thiny  entries,  the
PrideFest  Council  selected  the  slogan  idea
submitteed  by   Chuck   Ellingson;   he   will
serve  as  an  honorary  parade  marshall  for
subndtting the winning theme.

The  Council  felt  that  this  slogan  elo-
quently depicted the process ILGB T people
go  through  as  they  come  to  accept  them-
selves.

Ellingson  explained  what  the  slogan
means to hin.   "I feel that loving yourself
andhavingprideinyourselfgohandinhand,
and  that  only  by  loving  oneself  can  you
exhibit real pride."



On Our C®ver...
Za's, Co-Owner Ken Kujava Dies at age 55

Ken Kujava died  in his sleep from
a heart attack on Tuesday, May 16 - a
shock  to  au!    The  funeral  Mass on
Friday morning at St. Jude's Church
in Green Bay was attended by hun-
dreds - members of our Community
came  from  as far away  as Wausau,
Sheboygan and Chicago to pay their
respects.

Cia Saturday right, the day after
Ken's  funeral,   hundreds  from   the
commuliity (and members of Ken's
family)  gathered  to celebrate  Ken's
life at Za's Bar.  Za served as Master
of Ceremonies.  The program includ-
ed video tape of fun times with Ken
plus  many   tributes,   including  one
read  by  Paul  Jacob  (Cricket)  from
ARCW's  executive  director,  Doug
Nelson.

A substantial amount of money
was donated by several hundred par-
ticipants including the employees of
Athenet, who got together and gave a
check for $450.cO. This will be for-
warded  to ARCW  in  Ken's  name.
"Ken  would  have  liked  this",  says

business      partner      Za,      (Mark
Mariucci). "He was on the board of
ARCW and ROW.  He loved having
fundraisers;  this  is  a  fitting  way  to
send him off to his next life.  We will
nriss hin terribly"

Kujava was a father, grandfather,

lover         (to         Mark
Lemmert), VietNam vet-
eran;    a  fourth  genera-
tion  bar  owner,  (some-
thing he was very proud
of)  in  his business  with
Mark    Mariucci    (Za)
called   Za's   /   Java's,/
Cafe  Bourbon.  He  also
was co-owner with Za in
the   Wisconsin   UsofA
Pageant   System.   Ken
even   helped   start   this
magazine,     but     later
dropped  his  interrest  in
the    publication.        He
served  as  a  member  of
the board of directors of

AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin,
also   Rainbow   Over  Wisconsin,   and
Olde  Main  St.  Inc.,  an  organization
of businesses along Main St. where
Za's/Java's     is  located.   He  was  a
member of the Advisory Committee
at  NWI`C for  the  Civil Technology
Highway   Department,   among  his
many other interests.

Rev. Ron Beljtz, who officiated at
the funeral Mass, told the assembled
crowd  that  Ken  had  witnessed  the
baptism   of  his   second   grandson,
Quintin, on Mother's Day, only two
days before he died.

Among those who preceded Ken
in death were  his parents, Anthony
and lnez Kujava.

TTibutes to Ken are  numerous,
and we share some of them with   I
you:

Ken's  lover,  Mark  Lemmert:

only with coupon.

i%oj%aiidorwdtsc%nuynt°:hrferr

"Ken was a wonderful person and I    i

loved him very much. The last year
of his   life when we were  together
was his happiest year and it was the
happiest year of my life as well."

Gregory James, long-tine man-
ager of Za's Bar, who worked on a
drily  basis  with  Ken,  Credits  Ken
with teaching him "everything about
remodeling my  home,  how to  tend
bar and have fLin doing it; you have

Coupon Expires 6/20/00

i      Y]deo

48:
I

With coupon    I
(Save $1.52) I

ures
1418 Brady St. 2726768I-------

I  RENT ANY 2 NE
: ARRIVALS F-d
I Valid only with coupon.

:%ojpvoaAidorwdtihfnuynt°tohffi
Expires 6/20/'

deo ^d

Za's Videobar & Quest Magazine Present an Exciting New Pc]geant!
Kyllie West Production's

o%.gey#gr2inddrftdreA#
An official Preliminary to the Mr. & Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA Pageants

Featuring
Miss Gay Wisconsin-UsofA 2000
Kyllie West

Mr. Gay Wisconsin-UsofA 1999
T.C. Hammond

and other special guests

Sat.,June 10,    8pmll0pm
ln the Rainbow Cafe at Pridefest

Contestant Entry Fee Male or Female lmperonator Categories: $25
Judged Categories for Miss Include: Interview, Talent and Evening Gown

Judged Categories for Mr. Include: Interview, Clubwear, Talent and Swimsuit.

Contestants Must Pre-Register by Calling 1 -800-5QUEST5 (800-578-3785)
We will send you a copy of the rules and an application.  Deadline for contestants is Monday, June 5, 2000

Ify:F;riea#eanndni:g|::iedne,Ted:,x:uchwe::to:a,E:tcooFtiesss,:E#lrst

(Fireworks follow the pageant)
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listened to my problems and helped me solve
most of them.  To my boss, my teacher, my
confidant, my fiend, this ride was too short.
you will be nrissed."

T.C. Hammond cherishes Ken's comment
to him after winning the Mr. Gay Wisoousin
UsofA  `99   title.     "Congratulations,   I'm

proud of ya" were the words Ken chose, and
T.C. calls it "the best show of love and sup-

port  I  could  have  received.  It's  been  one
heluva ride.  We'll all miss Ken Kujava."

Teny Tetzloff, another long-tine friend,
said Ken was a "man of dignity, honesty and
integrity, a man who lived life to the funest,
spoke his mind and stuck with his point of
view; a dedicated father and a man commit-
ted to his wonderful support of our commu-
nity.   You have a special place in my heart,
and always will. Thanks for the fun and the
memories."

Kelli Jo RIein, in her tribute to Ken, calls
him "a man with a heart of gold with open
arms to all in need.   Many of us called him
`gramps' because he was like one to so many

of us.  Yes, Ken could be stubbortn at tines,
but when he was wrong he'd admit  it.   He
will be missed by many and thought of often,
and, only as Ken would understand, `yes, the
show is almost over."

Some people have been asking what will
happen to the bar Ken owned with Za, so we
thought we'd give you the scoop straight (so
to speak) from the horse's mouth.   Says Za,
"After speaking with  his family,  it was my

understanding  they  would  like  the  bar  to
continue  as  a sort of tnl)ute  to  their father.
Ken and I   had intended the bar to continue
in the even he should die.  We talked about
it many times in the past.  I will now attempt
to purchase the building which Ken owned.
There are still a few unkowns such as how
exactly it will be financed etc, but we expect
to have Za's / Java's around for a very long
time to come."

Za also notes, "I have been so lucky! I will

probably never find another business parther
such as Ken.   We worked so well together
and   he   was   many   times   my   source   of
strength.      From   the   day   we   took   over
Michael Dziuba's bar Who's and opened as
Za's,  it  hasn't  always  been  easy,  and  not
always fun, but I would never trade a minute
of it.  I think I win miss him most of au.  You
can't spend ten years in business with some-
one you are very close with and not feel as if

you are in a sense, married."

Cruise aboard the Spirit of Milwaukee Yacht while celebrating our diversity and
dancing to the beat of DJIY of Madison.       SeeAlan at La cage FMl.
Each cruise ticket includes a one day pass into PrideFest, complimentary
appetizers, free selected beverages, the best dance music and a fantastic two
hour voyage on beautiful Lake Michigan.

(La Cage girls Perform!)

I`dil`^/auk®®= 414-961-1117
I`hadisoh= COB-225-3677

`^/`^/`^/Lhav.fo/prldecruls®2000
';`,:,.`,`'','',:,:,t;``.:h`;``:.l\:;l`Tickets OhSale NOW

Make Check/Money order payable to:

DD Productions,
PO.  Box 11537,  Milwaukee, Wl 53211

muNseTbE:recyeTveendtsb;yj£#gcLkst.

-E!h:!sI::,I_--,i-:_;=_:-;:=``€B

Born into a wealthy fami-
ly   in   1925,   Eugene   Luther
Gore Vidal  has politics in his
blood.       Vidal 's       maternal
grandfather   was  Thomas   P.
Gore, a powerful U.S. senator
from Oklahoma. AI Gore is a
distant      cousin.      John      F.
Kennedy was his stepbrother-
in-law.

But  it's  as  a  novelist  and
critic that Vidal actually made
his   mark.   After   graduating
high   school   in   1943,   Vidal
enlisted in the army. He never
saw  battle  and,  out  of  bore-
dom,  began  writing  his  first
novel.   Based   on   firsthand
experiences  aboard  an  army
freighter,    Wz.//I.wow   (1946)
was  published  along  with  a
host   of  other   postwar   war
novels    and    received    high
marks.

Eschewing college, Vidal
moved to New York to write.
His  second  novel  disappoint-
ed   him,   though   it   received
good reviews, and he decided
to take  a bigger risk with  his
next one.

Although The City and the
Pi./for (1948),  is now consid-
ered  a  classic  of  gay  litera-
ture,     it    made    reviewers'
tongues  wag  because  of  its
frank  discussion  of  an  affair
between  two  young  men  and
its    daring    suggestion    that
homosexual        relationships
were natilral.  Vidal  dedicated
the novel to "J.T." and loose-
ly based one of the characters
on    his    first    male    lover,
Jimmie  Trimble.  Despite  the
controversial   subject   matter,
the  novel  rushed  onto  best-
seller lists.

Some  prominent  critics
refused to review Vidal's next
five  novels,  possibly  out  of
homophobia.    The    lack   of
attention    marginalized    his
writing.  To  make  ends  meet,
he     went     into     television,
movies, theater and politics.

In  1954, Vidal  decided to
put fiction writing aside until
he could make enough money
to write whatever he pleased.
For  the  next  10  years,  Vidal
earned    a    sizable     income
working   on   teleplays   and
screenplays,    including    the
scr.lpts  fo[   Suddenly,  Last
Summer iund  Ben-Hur.

During  the  early  1960s,
Vidal also dabbled in politics,
running  unsuccessfully  for  a
U.S.  House  seat.  During  the
Kennedy   administration,   he
served   on    the    President's
Advisory  Committee  on  the
Arts.

Ultimately, however, Vidal
returned   to   fiction.  /zt/fan
(1964),  based  on  the  fourth-
century     Roman     emperor,
established  his  literary   style
of    intercutting     humorous
asides, gossip,  and trivia into

painstakingly  researched  his-
torical  novels.  He went on to
write a cycle of American his-
tory    novels,    in   which    he
explored  the   seamy   side   of
U.S. politics and gave fiction-
al  form  to  famous  histol-ical
figures.

His greatest  achievement
as  a  novelist,  however,  may
have been his most controver-
sial book. Vidal's experimen-
tal satire, Myna Breckinridge
(1968),       was       the       first
American    novel    about    a

transsexual.  The  protagonist,
Myron, is a gay man who has
sex-reassignment surgery and
is reborn as Myra.

Two years later, the novel
became a movie  starling Rex
Reed   and  Raquel  Welch   as
Myron-Myra.  Back  then,  the
movie was a resounding flop
that      critics      panned      as
"repugnant";    today    it's   a

camp  classic.
Beginning  in  the  1960s,

Vidal  also distinguished him-
self  as  a  literary  and  social
critic.  Irauded  as  "America's
finest   essayist,"   Vidal   has
penned  scores  of droll,  often
biting   commentaries.   "The
chief  play  in  a  Vidal  essay,"
noted  one  critic,  "is  to  point
out  that  the  emperor  has  no
clothes and then go a step fur-
ther   and   remove   the   poor
man's skin."

Although  Vidal  has  lived
with     companion     Howard
Austen   for   50   years,   and
although  he  has  had  numer-

ous     homosexual     liaisons
(with,   among   others,   Jack
Kerouac),      Vidal      asserts:
"There  is  no  such  thing  as a

homosexual   person.   There
are   only   homosexual   ac/s."
However,   some   of  Vidal's
most  passionate  essays  have
dissected   homophobia   and
sexual    discrimination    and
were   recently   collected   in
Gore        Vidal..        Sexually
SI,ecking.

David Bianco is the author Of
Gay      Essentials       (Alyson
Publications),  a  collection  of
his  history  columns.  He  can
be reached at
DaveBianco@aol.com.
For more Past Out, visit
www.planetout.com.

For further reading:

Vida\,    Gore.     Palimpsest.
Random House,  1995.

Kaplan,  Fred.  Gore  VIda/.. A
BI.ograpky. Doubleday,1999.

ANONYMOUS  HIV
ANTIBODY TESTS

Monday & Tuesday   6-8:30  pin

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC
STD  Diagnosis  &  Treatment

Tuesdays 6-8:30  pin   .   Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For  Gay  HIV+  Men  and  Their  Partners

HIV  EARLY
INTERVENTION  PROGRAM

Call  for  information

1240  East  Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call  for  information  and  appointlnents
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THE GAY  CONCERT V:   SHOW
us youR TUNEs.I rs CHENM

CITY  CHORUS  SPRING  EVENT

The Wisconsin Cream City Chonrs spring
corneed  -  The  Gay  Concert V..  Show  Us Your
rzanes.J -will be presented on Sat., June 17, 8 pin,
at   the   Stackner  Cabaret,   108   E.   Wells  St.,
Milwaukee.   Tickets ($8 in advance, $10 at the
door)    are    available    through    Afterwords
Bookstore,  M&M aub  or  the  chorus  office
(414) 276-8787.

The concert will feature great choral numbers
as well as a diverse selection of solo and ensem-
ble pieces by chorus members.  This year's prcL
gram  includes  selections  from   18  Broadway
shows, presented in six thematic acts, a first for
the WCCC.  Whether a long-tine fan of the cho-
rus or new to it, this is a unique experience you'u
not want to miss.

irls to  Perform  onLFr?a#e§tjr!Sui°d!

Cruise  Aboa ryd the
Evening

Spirit ol  Milwaukee YarNI^

Yes!  The lacage Girls will perfom on the
6:30-8:30 cruise aboard the Sprit of Milwaukee
Yacht on Sunday evening (June 11) during
PrideFest .... and, some lucky person will ]±jnj±
Dair Of tickets for one Of the four weekend
crruuisesatI.acaneonMemoriaalDavnight.Mom-

Alan at hacage has full information on this
prize giveaway; additionally, he's the info man
about the four Pridefest weekend cruises!  (See
the Pride Cruise 2un ad in this issue Of Oz.esL)

13Th  lNTERNATloNAL Alps
CONFERENCE,  JULY  9-14,  lN

DURBAN,  SO.  AFRICA

Conference organizers are sharing a number
Of E-mail addresses which might be useful,
should you want to lenow more about the con-
clave.

1) Fakazile Myeza about website update at
fakazilem@aids2On. om

2) For conference official opening oeremo-
ny, Karen Bennett at karenb@aids2000.com

3) Statistics, Anette hifors at
anettelerds20cO.con

4) Ifow to volunteer, uewelyn Njabulo
Kuzwayo at uewelyn@aids20cO.com

5) FNI on PWA (People W++ Alds), Shaun
Mellors ast shaunm@aids2000.com

§ongr*.alTts*>efi;f€rr°e#a?%SEersetsti:p¥§Secwrfe#

TRTed ty Thus 6 pin - Midnight
Fri., Sat. ty Sun. 6 pin - Close

Cflfe"Boo.ngrT4bec#

Located Inside Za's
1106 Main Street, Green Bay 920.435.5476

NEW LOOK
Ne#%TyervIsdeL#!ion

Lubes . Oils . Lotions
AdTe::#;8#sGifts

Erotic  Clothing

NEW HOURS
7AN . |2AN  Sunday -Thursday

7AN . 2:30An  Friday &  Saturday
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